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4/4/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm heather williams...  This years spring football practices bring with 

them....way more questions than answers for fort hays state university...  New coaching staff...a whole new cast of 

characters on the football field...   With practice kicking off today...   Many of those questions will soon be 

answered... 

 

4/5/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams... When you start the season with a pair of conference 

double headers...   It's definitely going to set the tone for the season....  Luckily for the hays high indians... 

     it's set a good tone... 

 

4/7/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...    I'm heather williams...   It's been a pretty good start to the season for the 

hays high lady indians...   Hhs sweeping their season opening series with junction city...    Today...at home hosting 

maize south for a double dip...                                    

 

4/11/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams...  The hays high school soccer team is out to a pretty 

good start this season...   After starting the season 4-2...   The lady indians playing host to junction city this 

afternoon... 

 

4/14/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams...   It was a big day at hays high school two days as two 

athletes signed on the dotted line to continue their college career...lindsay schmindler played basketball, volleyball 

and soccer for the indians...  But she will be a rower at k-state next season...   Even though she has never rowed 

before...she says she's excited about the opportunity to continue her athletic career...especially ay k-state... 

 

4/19/11  10pm 

 welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...the hosiginton cardinals are coming off pretty good 

seasons in football and basketball... But can they continue their success on the diamond...today the cards opening up 

league play with a double drip against larnard... 

 

4/20/11  10pm 

 welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams.. Fort hays state university's football team will hold its 

second scrimmage of the spring tomorrow at lewis field stadium... Two week's into spring drills...and there has been 

a lot of work to get done in a short period of time... Tops on the the list for new head coach chris brown...it getting 

his team a little meaner...a little tougher on the field... Which has lead to some interesting moments at times...this 

spring... 

 but brown says it's not that out of the ordinary... 

 

4/21/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm heather williams... We may be just about half way through the baseball 

season, but it already looks like the wac is a two horse race... And today 8-0 great bend...played host to 6-2 

hays...both teams were undefeated in conference play heading into today's double dip... 

 

4/25/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams...as some much needed rain feel on northwest kansas it 

was the perfect day to be inside...which is were 6 schools were this afternoon in hays...hitting the pool for the 

indians invitational swim meet....perhaps the best swimmer in western kansas... Zhu zhu lundin daniels was in true 

form this afternoon...winning this the 50 free by 2 full seconds...she also smoked the competition in the 100 

free...winning that by 6 full seconds... Race of the meet the 100 butterfly...a great three way battle down the 

stretch...and it's tmp's beth channell out touching jenny delzit of dodge at the wall...dodge swept both of the free 

style relays...while campus to the top spot in the medley relay...when it came to the team standings...it was all about 



 

 

dodge city...the red demons besting second place hays by almost 60 points...the indians besting campus by just a 

point and a half for second...with liberal, thomas more prep and junction city rounding out the leader board... 

 

4/26/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams...the high school baseball season is a short one...so you 

better get hot quick...and get your team rolling by the time may rolls around...two of the hottest teams in the area 

met today in russell...the broncos winners of 6 straight...hosting tmp...winners of 8 in a row heading into today's 

double header... 

 

4/27/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...even with labor issues and lockouts swirling around the 

n-f-l... The show that is the annual draft will go on this weekend...among the players hoping to hear there name 

called sometime between thursday and saturday is fort hays state receiver oj murdock... The florida native who was 

the main attraction at the tiger's recent pro day...is projected to be a late 7th round pick... 

 

4/28/11  10pm 

 it seems like the spring has just flown by, but all that it left of fort hays state spring football practice...is saturday 

mornings spring game… there has been a lot of work to do over the past month as first year head coach chris brown 

puts in a whole new offense and defense...saturday will be a good measuring stick of where the tigers 

are....especially when there are still plenty of positions up and down the depth cart yet to be won... 

 

5/2/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams... It's getting down to the wire for area teams trying to 

find their mo-jo before regional baseball tournament...which starts two weeks from today... In ellis, the railers 

hosting hoisington in an mcl match up... 

 

5/3/11  10pm 

The latest polls are out for girls soccer and boys tennis... As well as the latest track tracker for boys and girls.. So 

where can you find all this information in one place? It's at your source for high school sports catch it kansas dot 

com... 

 

5/4/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...the miaa softball tournament gets underway tomorrow 

in overland park, kansas... The fort hays state lady tigers are the number 7 seed... But they are also playing their best 

softball of the year right now...to say this season has been a roller coaster for the fhsu softball team...might be an 

understatement...but as the regular season came to a close...the lady tigers got on a roll...winning 4 straight and six 

of their last 8 games...still their early season stumbles have left them with a tough opening round match up against 

emporia state... 

 

5/5/11  10pm 

Back here in hays, the 29th annual western diamond classic is underway at hays high school... The opening round of 

the tournament...matching up the last two champions in the event...the indians and colby... 

 

5/9/11  10pm 

The fort hays state baseball team will take its crack at a miaa title this weekend...  As the number 4 seed... Fhsu will 

face missouri western at 11 am thursday morning in the opening round of the tournament... The tigers split over the 

weekend with missouri southern in their final series of the season... 

 

5/10/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...i'd say it's been a pretty successful season on the 

diamond for the hays high indians...both the baseball and softball team with the chance to bring home wac titles 

today...the indians... Facing liberal today...with a chance to complete an undefeated wac schedule... 

 

5/11/11  10pm 



 

 

It's also crunch time for area high school students...with state tennis this weekend... And regional tournament in 

baseball, softball, swimming, golf and, track next week...for the latest info from all the spring sports...head to your 

source for high school sports, catch it kansas dot com... 

 

5/12/11  10pm 

The tmp baseball team already knew it would be hosting a regional...what they were looking for this afternoon was a 

little momentum after getting kicked around pretty good by great bend last week... The monarchs hosting colby 

today for senior day... 

 

5/16/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...it's regional week for spring sports...with playoff action 

getting underway today in golf...softball and baseball...we start on the diamond up in ellis...where the railers hosted 

natoma-palco in an opening round showdown... 

 

5/17/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams... It's go or go time for area high school students...the 

hays high baseball teams among those looking to punch its ticket to next week's state championships... 

 

5/18/11  10pm 

The goodland baseball team's season came to an end earlier in the tournament at the hands of lakin... The cowboys 

falling in this afternoon's semi-finals... Goodland nearly pulled the upset...grabbing a lead at 5-4 in the 5th inning 

over the number seed by they couldn't hold on.... They end the season with a 14-8 record... 

 

5/19/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill.. I'm heather williams... Expectations were pretty high for the hays high golf 

team this season...so no one was really all that surprised when they won monday's regional tournament...but winning 

by 45 strokes? Well that's a different story... 

 

5/23/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...i'm heather williams... High school golf takes center stage today...as golfers hit 

the links hoping to bring some hardware back to western kansas... In newton...the golfers from hays high school 

took on the field at the 5a state tournament... 

 

5/24/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams...the hays high school baseball team came into the 

season with a little unfinished business... Even though they were a young team last year... They felt like they were 

good enough to compete in the state tournament... But they got tripped up in the regional tournament...one year 

older and more developed on the field... They are in the state tournament this season... But that doesn't mean their 

business is finished... 

 

5/25/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather williams... The thomas more prep baseball team was so close to 

winning a state title...they could probably picture themselves hoisting up the hardware... But the monarchs came up 

one win short... So this season has been about two things... Return to state... And finishing the deal... 

 

5/26/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill i'm heather williams... After seeing their season end in the regional finals for 

two straight years... The hays high indians finally got over the hump...and advanced to their first state tournament 

since 2004... For head coach abby maska... Its all about the change of attitude that has driven this teams success this 

season... 

 

6/7/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm heather williams...  Both the hays high indians and thomas more prep 

monarchs had disappointing ends to their baseball seasons...  Luckily for them, they got a chance to get back on the 

field and put those games in the past...  As legion baseball is already underway... The monarchs are already 2-0 on 

the season...the legion...which is basically the hays indians...opening the season this afternoon... 



 

 

 

6/8/11  10pm 

Post season awards are out for spring sports, and northwest kansas schools are well represented... To see the lists for 

your favorite school or sport...      Head to your source for high school sports... Catch it kansas dot com... 

 

6/9/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather Williams... The hays larks returned back home tonight after a 

short road trip that included their Jayhawks league opener against dodge city... Which they lost 10-4... The 2-2 larks 

jump back out of league play tonight...to host Salina... 

 

6/10/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm heather Williams... It's a big weekend in Plainville as the rodeo comes to 

town... A weekend full of events got underway tonight...with the mutton bustin competition... Always a fan 

favorite... On the agenda for tomorrow events including bareback, roping bull riding and barrel racing... The rodeo is 

sponsored by the Plainville saddle club... An organization that has been around since 1949... 

 

6/13/11  10pm 

But that doesn't mean the Larks weren't busy on today's rare day off...The players were working hard tonight at 

Montana Mikes... Acting as celebrity servers...The event it a fundraiser for the Hays Baseball Association... That's 

the organization that helps make the team teams existence possible... The players say events like this one, are fun 

ways for them to interact with their fans as well...  

 

6/14/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... Over the weekend the Hays Legion picked up a big 

tournament win on the road in Nebraska... The legion now 10-4 on the season...back on the diamond tonight at 

home… Taking on Colby... 

 

6/15/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill.. I'm Heather Williams.. Jackie Stiles was one of the most prolific scorers in 

NCAA basketball history...and these days she is still making a difference on an off the court... I recently got the 

chance to talk to Stiles about a journey...that started in Western Kansas... 

 

6/16/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Talk about a momentum killer... After winning three 

straight at home over the weekend... The Hays Larks went on the road and promptly dropped two straight in 

Liberal... The Larks back home tonight to face Topeka in a non-Jayhawk League match up... 

 

6/17/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Race car drivers have never been afraid of the color 

pink... Even the famed Dale Earnhardt once drove a pink car... So it should be no surprise that people showed up in 

pink tonight at the RPM Speedway... For a good cause... 

 

6/21/11  10pm 

Gross Memorial Coliseum is getting a much needed face lift this summer... The 38 year old building is getting a new 

floor and track...as well as a facelift to the locker rooms and the outside marquee facing the bypass... Work on the 

basketball floor started last week... And all the work is expected to be completed by this fall... The coliseum is home 

to the volleyball, wrestling and basketball teams at FHSU and athletic director Curtis Hammeke says the renovations 

are an investment in their student athletes... In addition to FHSU, Gross Memorial is also home to state basketball, 

volleyball and wrestling... 

 

6/23/11  10pm 

Quivira Heights quarterback Gunner Phalan is just that...a gunner... Hill City's Reggie Jordan on the other 

hand...takes care of business on the ground... Jordan rushed for more than 25 hundred yards last season for Hill 

City...Phalan passed for 22 hundred...And that's something you don't see to often on the high school level...and 

especially in 8 man football...Two kids so good at what they do...But two guys that also go at it very differently...  



 

 

But just incase the fans or even the Nebraska All-Stars start to get lured into the idea that when you see Phalen it's a 

pass...Jordan it's a run...Coach Shank says don't be so sure... 

 

6/27/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... A brand new tradition it set to kick off this fall at Fort 

Hays State University... As the Tigers will field men's and women's soccer programs for the first time... The jewel of 

the new programs is this... The new soccer field being built as a part of the Bickle-Schmidt out on the 183 by pass... 

The faculty is top of the line and women's head coach Craig Shaw says it makes his program an easy sell... The 

Lady Tigers will play their first game ever here in Hays on August 19th... 

 

6/28/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Will the really Hays Larks please step forward... At 

times they have looked like world beaters...at times...they have looked totally human.... Perhaps no match up 

demonstrates that more than the one with Dodge City... When the Larks played at Dodge City...they got beat 10-4 

...But then Hays returned the favor here at home...winning 11-5... The A's and Larks squaring off for round three 

tonight at Larks Park.... 

 

6/29/11  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... Legion baseball teams from as far away as Canada  

will descend on Hays this weekend for the for the 5th Annual Wild West Wood bat tournament... But before they 

arrive...the Hays Monarchs and Hays Eagles playing one final warm up tonight... We will start here in Hays where 

the Eagles were hosting the Legion from Dodge... 

 


